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Constitution and By-laws of the

Food Distributor Research Society

Purpose:

This society is a non-profit educational society formed
with the following purposes:

1. To organize and hold conferences, meetings,
symposiums, etc. and to attract leaders in the
field of food distribution research, and to pro-
vide an atmosphere wherein ideas, methods,
technical developments, and problems can be
freely discussed.

2. To serve as an information clearinghouse for
past, current, and future food distribution re-
search, and to provide channels for exchange
of information.

3. To encourage research by defining research

4

problems of the industry; by providing guide-
lines and direction for developing and imple-
menting food distribution research; by coordi-
nating efforts of research workers; by feeding
back research needs to researchers.
To encourage im~lementation of research find-
ings throu~h communication of research re-
sults to users; through training; and through en-
couragement of application and implementation
research.

5. To enhance the recognition and advancement
of the food distribution research field.

Organization:
The organization comprises the following groups,
officers, and committees,

Board of Directors: The purpose of the Board is
to establish overall policy and to approve the
budget. It can remove any officer for cause by a
majority vote. (It is expected that the Board shall
hold one meeting each year.) The Chairman of
the Board is the current President. In addition,
members are the: President-elect; Past-President;
Secretary-Treasurer; and 6 elected professional
members of the Society (each elected for a three
year term; and 2 being elected each year).

The following are the elected officers: Past-President
—one year term only; President—one year term
only; President-elect—one year term only; Secre-
ts ry-Treasu rer.

The President-elect and Secretary-Treasurer are
elected annually.

The above four officers serve to appoint the follow-
ing committee chairmen: Vice President for Pro-
grams; Vice President for Research and Research
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Implementation; Vice President for Publications;
Vice President for Membership.
The above eight individuals form the Executive

Committee.
In addition, there is a Nominating Committee
which is formed by ex-officio members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee and chaired and appointed by
the immediate Past-President,

The duties of the above officers and officials of
the Society are:

President—is the Senior Executive Officer and
leader of the Society during his term of office to
direct the Society’s activities towards fulfillment of
its objectives.

President-elect—is to work with the President
and Committee Chairmen towards the objectives
of the Society.

Past-President—is in charge of the Nominating
Committee, and is a Member of the Board.

Secrets ry-Treasu rer— is responsible for prepara-
tion of minutes of official Society meetings; of
maintenance of a current membership list; for
mailings to members in connection with official
Society business; and for maintenance of accounts
of expenses and income.

Vice President for Programs—is responsible for
arranging programs, facilities, and meetings of
the membership-at-large. He may appoint com-
mittee members to assist him as necessary, with
approval of these committee members by the Ex-
ecutive Committee. (Point 1 of Objectives)

Vice President for Research—is responsible to
form a committee and to initiate and work on pro-
grams to encourage research and to encourage the
implementation of research findings as described
in the Objectives of the Society. (Points 3 and 4
Objectives)

Vice President for Publications—is responsible for
editing and publishing the proceedings of meet-
ings; and for the preparation of any other com-
munications besides those of an administrative
type which are handled by the Secretary. He is
further responsible to organize committees to
prepare bibliographies of publications and to do
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whatever else may be necessary to facilitate the
exchan~ Qf information as described in the Ob.
jectivea. of the Society, above, (Point 2 af Objec-
tives)

Vice f?rarjklent for Membership-is to organize the
activitl~ of the Soc4ety, to encourage and main-
tain th?- membership, and: to approve .,the admis-
sion of new mqmbers, thraugh the Membership
&mrnitte@ of-which he will be Chairman,

Memiaership is restri~ted to individuals approved
by the ~emfmrxship Committee and indicating an
activeintwest in food distribution research.

The fcdltiwlngare classes of membership:
Student-fvbmbership

Assogiate Membership-is the status of the
. first-year uf membership after approval by the

Mfgnliership Committee

. FWfesslonal Member-is the recognizedstatus
of a member, apprcived by the Membership
L%mmittee, and active in the field of food
distribution research or implementation of
res.earehfindings.

MernheW4p EMes-are established by the Ex-
ecutive. Committee, it shal{ be arrived at in consid.
eraticm of fhefollowing factors:

Uniwm3ity, Associates
Public Agency and
ik$tlldent Professional Non=
Memlxrs Members Mstmbers

Proceedings Charged
& MaiJifl@ Free Charged (higher)

i?egistratiQn
@ Charged [$1 Charged
ConferwMes for Students) Charged (higher)

Membership Charged Charged
(basic fee) (eig. $10) (e.g. $10)

Atl mefnbers who become members in the first
year of tha Society’s formation wi{} receive the des-
ignation o$.t!harter -Member.

HQnWWy Membership may be bestowed by vote
of the gxecrutive Committee and will have no feei%

~fe i%qfessiwml Membwship” may be acquired
for $HK) which w{li pay all. futiher dues for the
life of&e member, .sxeluding,however, the cost
of pubtimtienso

Cgntri&uting -Members, depending on the level of
contrik@ion, a “member, cOmpany, institution or
cwgqnitition- wiii be IwyMnas a: PatiiCipating;
W@qing; Guarantor; Patron member, company,

institution or organization,
of. contributism for these
Membership is estabiis!wd
mittee,

.. .

respectively. The levei
levels of Contributing
by the Executive Com-

The Society, which is a non-profit organization,
may accept grants from industry, institutions,
cwgaflizations, foundations, or the government to
ful~ll all or any partflf 4$sobjectives.

Termination:

A membership maybe Wminated
CWnmittee for any vaiid cause.

Elections:

by the Executive

1. At a Spring meeting of the Society, the Past”
$resicient sha!i name a nominating committee
of five members to seht candidates to fili the
rm$ectlve offices.as set forth in this i30nstitu-
ttin; the said. nemtriatiqg committee to name

‘ the selections at the-regular m-eefing in tfi~ fali.
2. The armuai eiection sltatl be held @ the regular

meeting in the fall,
3;/M the regular eiegtion of officers-and directors,

no professional “rnembqr shal! be-entitled to
~ote who is in arrears for dues, and it shail be
the duty of the secretary to advkethe judges
of tlie ehmtion, when r%quested, as to the stand.
ing of the members voting. Votes stialt be priw
ilsged by membership; one membership-one
vike,

4, The nominating e~mmfttee shall have entire
charge of the annual election. They shall ap-
point the necessary election officiais Whose duty
shail be to qertify prdrtptly to the Secretary
the rumiber of votas test for each cafidi.tfate.

54 F$ilure to attend two ccmsecutive m~tings of
the Board of Dirsctws without an adequate ex-

‘“” mm, such as illness, shail be ,cause for the
Hoard of Directors to declare the position held
by such member as vacant.

Alielndnient!s:

This Constitution may be arn?ndecl as fallows:
The:&@rd of Directm% may recommend the adop-
ticm ef a proposed ammfent for which case a
c~pyof tha proposed amendment shalt tie mailed
@each Society member_ not iess than ten days
pficw to the meeting of the Society at which such
pr.ogmsedamendment shall be voted-upon. A ma-
jgrily of the Society members present shall be re-
c@ireci to pass on such proposed amendment
whi~h shall be in full force and effect -from the
data of passage.

in the event that a proprxed amendment is not
approved by the ‘Board-of DirectorsJ sui% p~oposed
amendmsmt, if approved in writing by not less
than ,twenty-five (25) members of the SOciSW,
shali be submitted to the. members of Yhe Society
and voted upon as above provided.


